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a Through Train
from

via Cairo, Martin, Nashville,
Chattanooga, Lookout Moun-

tain, Atlanta and Macon.

The Scenic Route to Florida
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Vinter Tourist Tickets, at very reasonable rates, on
sale, allowing stopovers both directions.

for copy of our handsomely illustrated booklet
information, at 1402 FARNM.1 ST., Omaha, or write V. II.

BRILL, Disf. Pass. Agf., Illinois Central R. R Omaha, Neb.

fiscal $56,071,730,
disbursement I70,4io,941.33.

Karelaro "'nirre.
market characteristics foreign

commerce United States during
fiscal ended June 30,12, de-

crease $106,04090 exports In-

crease 148,78 Imports. ex-
ports 381,719, which

1,355,481,861. domestic production;
total imports were" I903,;;20,!M8, making
excess exports' imports $178,398,-46- 3.

decrease exports chiefly
tnusual home rternand, short-

age ,1901 reduc-
tion prices certalnrcat staples ex-

ported. unusual demand home
market manufactures steel
caused reduction $18,768,758 do-

mestic exports manufac-
tures shortage supply,

drouth 1901, caused reduction
$67,361,099 value corn-me- al

exported and' upward
pound average price

cotton, compared resulted
reduction $23,021,624 value

cotton experts, although quantity ex-

ported greater
Aside from these exceptional cases, ex-

port figures compare favorably
with those preceding years.

Increase Importations chiefly
enlarged demand manufactur-

ers materials manufac-
turing, Increase importations
manufacturers' materials classes be-

ing $69,732,221, these added
Increase $19,708,269 articles manufac-
tured ready consumption $U,8."9,750

thosa Included class "articles
voluntary luxuries," while arti-
cles food there reduction

From little things
men great

Dutch Proverb

homely saying
one, and. that with

justice applied many
purchasers

Gorham
Silver

From such "little
thing" half-a-doz- en

teaspoons, for instance,
they go the'
"great thing" of

of table
silver. may take
years, but Gorham pat-

terns are always be
matched.

responsible
jewelers
keep

to

151,457. steel alone impor-
tation articles partly wholly manu-
factured increased $9,305,458, bringing
total imports steel manufactures

point higher since
increase $80,148,783 im-

portations brought import fig-

ures point higher
before, total value Importations

belLK $903,320,9,43, against $866,400,
1893, highest record preceding

years. increase, already noted, oc-

curs chiefly manufacturers' materials.
Trade with Dependencies.
commerce with noncontiguous ter-

ritory United States shows

now
in

Ask and
full

com-

plete service

rapid and gratifying growth. The receipts, , ' " 6
ab' l' "v" 8hou !..of merchandise from Forto Rico in 1902 ,d

were $8,297,422. against-
-

$2,181.024 in 1897. bI'atln
U'.? "V"1

wouldand the shipment, to that Island in 1902
be ngere This concedes thewere $10,719,444. against $1,9S8.8S in 1897. j

argu-th- e

year prior to the assumption of control mev ' .Pl ? i ' ,t,hat lh!
of that Island by the United States. From

Proflted Protectedthe Hawaiian Islands the receipts of mer- - be,
of daDger to the clUzenB nd?Mwere $24,700,429, against $13,687,799

in 1S97, and the shipments to the islands thp"11 ,t0
Tne DW rovld" thtt arlt be!in 19U2 are estimated at $19,000,000, against

'w,ee" 01 noa" 8Da be maIn"$4,690,075 in 1897. From the Philippine
A ormer of thet.innrt- - h. r.eint. nf merrh.nd- i- secretary treasury

were $6,612,700, against $4,3S3,740 in
1897, and the shipments to those
Islands In 1902 were $3,258,470, against $94,-69- 7

In 1897. Combining the figures of com-
merce with the three groups of Islands
I'orto Rico,-Hawa- and the Philippines
the figures show total receipts of mer-
chandise from the islands in 1902, 1,

against $20,22.5C3 In 1897. and total
shipments to the islands in 1902, $34,977,914,
against $3,773,660 in 1897; while the exports
to all Asia and Oceania, Including the
Hawaiian islands, were $117,202,118 in 1902,
against $61,927,678 in 1897. Thus the ex-

ports to the islands have Increased more
than fourfold, and those to all Asia and
Oceania nearly doubled since 1897, while
the total exports have In the same time In- -
creased leg. than r,o nor rent itnrter h
recent act of congress, spproved April 29,
1902. authoring the collection of statistics
of commerce between the United Stales
nnd lis territories, a full
statement of the commerce with all such
territory jnder the control of the United
States, including Alaska, is now being col-

lected and complied,, and; indicates that
the markets supplied the producers of the
f,nttii SlBloa Vi w Ih.c. nnnonntlviinin lar.L

ously quantity
Bight

as of which it Is
produced.

Io 1&93 there roundly,
in States notes $147,-(00,0-

In treasury, notes, all redeemable
coin, cheapest coin In which these
notes could Jigv been redeemed worth
64 cents in gold. There also $180,000,- -

national bank. notes, payable In "lawful
money," therefore liable to be
charged in silver worth 64 cents. There

as also outstanding 420,000,000 silver
lars worth same. There was there- -
fore, in aggregate, $500.- -
000,000 of In. those three
forms .of money. Since1 time
Statea notes sad treasury notes hare
tr.add In. gold,

bank .'issue of JiM.OoO.OOO

la payable lawfdl money, which includes
worth 64 cents, 39 cents,

are outstanding 650,000,000 silver
worth $9 cects each in cold. The j
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"n,d
'".w'.u 8JarB9

p,re,7ece
gov"nme,"t wh.,cha,

rcgard-chandis- e

P0'8lble,

8,a,l"te

noncontiguous

outstanding,

approximately,
unprotected

FEa.

aggregate unprotected at this time is
therefore $565,000,000, or $65,000,000 more
than in 1893.

Throughout this discussion gold certifi-
cates have been treated as gold coin and
silver certificates as stiver coin.

Not only current obligations of the
ernment, but all contracts between citizens

all bills exchange, domestic
eign, payable In United States money, are
dischargeable at .the option of .the payor
(except when otherwise expressly provided)
in money coined on government account and
at fully 35 cent profit to govern-
ment, bullion In which Is worth less
than 40 cents on dollar.

Tho 1 a Inn ...I whv . V, avl n

expressed opinion that a somewhat
similar statute authorized redemption
of silver In gold. If that be Intention,
I submit It would be better to express
same in specific terms. It has been found
necessary, in order to maintain parity
of greenbacks and treasury notes, to ex-

pressly provide redemption thereof

KEPT HER CHILDREN.

The Riant Food Broaaht Them Back
to Health.

Food purchased from curiosity saved the
lives of children in a family In Ulysses,

The mother says: bought t
package of Orape-Nut- s, attracted by Us
Peasant, suggestive name, found it a

fl"8""' ?d' ,Al mJ baby
liked It, I it to her, and' found it aa
satisfactory aa Itaby Food, which I

been using and paying for a much
smaller package.

"Shortly after this three of children
came down with whooping cough, my
oldest one taken with pneumonia,

little strained stomach

that I finally woke up to fact that a
change must be wrought that at once.

"I shall always believe that divine in-

spiration whispered 'Crape-Nuts- .' At first
I give the solid part; I poured boll- -
ug water on it let it stand until

water had drawn out some of strength,
added some rich, sweet cream gave

little one a few spoonfuls at a time,
She kept it. down and it nourished her, so

after a while I could feed her
Grape-Nut- s themselves until she
strong, the is todsy aa rugged aa I
could wish. Meanwhile oldest girl
was unable to turn head or swallow
solid food for weeks strength
kept up by Grape-N- ut softened In cream,
riven a spoonful at a time until she
strong enough to take other food. They
are both well strong now, and I
that I Grape-Nut- a of
hearty, healthy children." Nam given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Uku.

J manner m that she vomited blood,tone, now aggregate over $40,000,000 pc n;ome
- i not retain anything on her atom- -annum Inch. She continuously cried with hunger,

and It was terrible to aee her grow weaker
Any coin that the government gratult- - j an(j weaker, until she have strength

and In unlimited coins for 0 keep her eyes open. I was so over-th- e
bullion owner will be worth exactly worked nursing all of them and day
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in gold, t am not unmindful of the claim
that parity will naturally continue so long
as tho government accepts silver In pay-
ment of revenues. If this be true, there
would be no danger to the government
should the two coins be made interchange-
able.

Should It be deemed wise to provide for
the exchangeability of gold and sliver, then
national bank note might be made payable
in gold. In this way there would be shifted
to the banks the greater burden of fur-
nishing gold for domestic use and for ex-

port and this, in the event of an unfavorable
balance of trade, might prove of great ad-

vantage to the government. It would be
manifestly unjust aa well as illogical to re-

quire banks to redeem their notes In gold
so long as legal tender silver remains Irre-
deemable and unexchangeable.

Merchant Marine.
On June 30, 1902, the merchant marine

of the United Statea, including all kinds
cf documented shipping, comprised 24,273
vessels, of 5,7(7,90$ gross tons. On June
10, 1901, it comprised 24,067 vessels, of
6,624,218 gross tons.

American shipping was greater in vol-

ume on June 30, 1902, than ever before
in our history.' The tonnage losses of the
civil war have been more than made good.
New vessels of the year have been of su-

perior types. Including the largest trans-
atlantic ateamer ever built In the United
States, the fastest steamer for Asiatic trade
yet built in any country, and the largest
steamer ever launched into the waters of
the Pacific.

The total tonnage completed was a trifle
less than In 1901, but the shipbuilding In
progress during the year, In the value of
materials and amount of wages, has never
been equaled In this country. It the rate
of progress during the past few years
could be maintained, the United States
would in time become a competitor with
Germany for the second place as a ship-
building nation. Ths outlook for the cur-

rent fiscal year Is not, however, so prom-

ising. A large amount of unfinished ton-
nage will be launched and completed. Few
new contracts for ocean steamers have been
reported. y

The growth of American shipping has
been entirely within the domestic trado.
The tonnage registered for foreign trade
is smaller than a year ago, but it Is more
efficient, as the proportion of steamers has
increased. American vessels carried 8.8 per
cent of our exports and imports, a small
gain over the percentage of 1901.

For several years American capital In
increasing amounts has been Invested In

ocean steamers under foreign flags. Re-

cently this movement has taken form In
the organization of an American steamship
company, which, in the tonnage, average
speed and size of its steamers, equals any
two combined of the world's great steam-
ship companies. Yejt. only an insignificant
proportion of this company's tonnage about
one-eigh- th Is under the American flag.
The tendency noted, and the organization ot
this company show conclusively that abund-
ant American capital is disposed to engage
In commercial enterprises on the sea, and
that, under existing conditions, the ready
outlet for it is afforded by resort to foreign
flags. American capital prefers investment
under foreign flags because It costs more
to build ocean steamers in the United
States than abroad, and, once built, it
costs more to operate steamers under the
American than under foreign flags.

Ilanklns; Affairs.
Recent events not only Justify but, en-

force the conclusion that our banking sys-

tem Is Imperfect. During certain months
of the year interest, rates dropped danger-
ously low dangerous In the sense that
apecnlaUon waa Invited thereby... When the
time' arrived Tortnoving crops," rates ad-

vanced alarmlaair .high. Meantime the
price of government bonds rendered the
maintenance of national bank circulation
unprofitable, and this class ot currency was
retired with great rapidity.

The department exerted every influence
within its authority to counteract this nat-
ural contraction. During the early spring
the surplus revenues were deposited with
national banks upon satisfactory security,
but preference was given to such institu-
tions as maintained their limit of circula-
tion. Then, during the months when rates
of interest were low, no deposits were
made.

The frequent purchase and retirement of
bonds renders the amount available for cir
culation gradually lees, while a rapidly
growing population, additional banking fa-

cilities and expanding trade suggest the
need ot an circulation. I
therefore believe the time has arrived when
it will be necessary to adopt one of two
policies: either the government debt must
be perpetuated asj a basis for national bank
circulation, and additional bonds issued as
occasion may require, or some other system
must be provided.

I see no objection to the issuance of cir
culation based upon general credits, if
properly safeguarded. Neither do I believe
it necessary to make currency thus issued

first lien upon assets. A very small tax
upon circulation would be sufficient to cover
any possible loss. The government actuary
has demonstrated that a tax ot one-eigh-

of 1 per cent upon circulation would have
covered all loss from Jhe beginning of our
national banking system to the present
time, had each bank maintained Ita limit
of circulation.

Public Deposits.
At present the purchase of outstanding

government bonds for the credit of the
sinking fund affords the only method of
returning surplus public revenues to tho
channels of hade after they have been
once covered into the treasury. The de-
partment is authorized to deposit current
Internal revenue and other receipts, ex-
cept customs, with national banks upon
satisfactory security, but this method af-
fords very tardy Telief In case of mone-
tary stringency. On the other band, the
purchase of bonds invites a contraction cf
national bank circulation for the purpose
of disposing of the bonds pledged for its
security at the advanced price which usu-
ally prevails whenever the government be-
comes a purchaser. Thus the object sought
to be attained is counteracted. If authority
were granted to make deposits without se-
curity after special examination and at
such rates of Interest as the secretary of
the treasury might determine, quite an
element ot elasticity would be provided
whenever a surplus of revenues existed.
By advancing or lowering the rate of In-

terest an equilibrium could be maintained
throughout the country, and the Interest
charge would more than cover any loss.

But if it should be deemed unwise to
permit the loaning of public funds without
specific security, it certainly would be well
to authorize deposits direct from the treas-
ury, and, ' as now, upon satisfactory se-

curity. If such authority had existed dur-
ing the last few months the something
more than $20,000,000 which waa paid io
the owners of government bonds would
have been deposited, in a large number ft
reserve cities throughout the country, and
the relief afforded would have been equally
permanent and more widely appreciated.

LESLIE M. SHAW, Secretary.
To the Speaker ot the House of Repre-sentative- a.

Ko More Board Walkav
WAHOO. Neb., Dec. I. (Special.) The

city council ot Waboo, at its last meeting,
passed an ordinance relating to sidewalks.
Hereafter no board sidewalks can be laid
on or along the streets. They must not
be less than four feet wide and constructed
of brick, paving brick, stone slabs "br ce-

ment. A special meeting ot the council
has been called for thia evening to take up
the street lighting question.

GIVES STRIKE-BOAR- D CASH

House Passas Bill to Fay President's Arbi-

tration Commission.

MISSOURI MEMBER CONDEMNS ROOSEVELT

i

Measure Is rasacU Ulthnat Division
After Attempt to Include John

Mitchell In Kalnry 1. 1st
Is Voted Down.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. The house todnv
passed the bill appropriating $"i0.000 to
defray tho expenses of the strike commis-
sion and then adjourned until Friday, when
the London dock charge bill will be con-

sidered.
There were two hours discussion on tho

commission bill, in which the president's
action was highly commended, except br
Mr. Burton (Mo.) who contended that the
commission was created without authority
of law and constitution.

There was some criticism ot the elaune
allowing double salaries to members of tho
commission now in government employ,
and also of that leaving the amount of com-
pensation of members to the president. But
all amendements were voted down. Tho
bill was passed without dlvUion.

When the house reconvened the soeaker
announced the appointment of the following
committees:

To Vlnit the Naval Academy Messrs.
Watsonrf (Ind.), Adams, (Ta.). and Clark.
(Mo.).

To Visit the Military Academy Messrs.
Hull, (la.), Steele, (Pa.), and DeArmond.
(Mo.).

The house then went into committee of
the whole, Mr. Grosvenor (O.), In tho chair,
and took up the coal strike commission
bill.

Before the discussion began Mr. Gaines
(Tenn.) stated that he to .offer
an amendment. The chair having ulad
that amendments were not in order at I his
time, Mr. Cannon In chnrgo of the bill,
agreed that the amendment phould be read
for Information. It proposed to place

on the free list.
President's Action Illeaal.

Mr. Burton (Mo.), a member of tho
committee, to whom Mr. Can-

non yielded, declared that he could. not sud-po- rt

the bill. Tho president, he said, had
no.lgal authority to creat the commis-
sion and the bill, besides placed $50,000 in
the president's hands without any limita-
tion. , .

Mr. Livingston (Ga.) and Mr. Underwood
(Ala.) supported the bill, although, they
agreed that the president's action was Ir-

regular.
Mr. Bailey (Ga.) said tho president had

acted patriotically. Mr. Cochran (Mo.).
Mr. Feeley, (III.), Mr. Gaines (Tenn.) and
Mr. Maddox (Ga.), endorsed the act of tho
president.

Mr. Hemenway (Ind.) and Mr. Lacey (la.)
warmly defended the course of the presi-
dent, the latter characWlzInz it as one
of the "boldest" acts in the history of the
executive.

Mr. McDermott (N. J.) pointed out that
the strike commission had no power d

It. He thought It should be given power
to make an investigation and report itsfindings to congress.

Mr. Cannon (III.) argued that the bill
should pass In the form In which it was
presented. If the president's action had
been without authority of law or constitu-
tion, it had been taken In response to an
overwhelming publlo sentiment. - ,

i Mr. Griffith (Ind( offered an amendmentto provide Jot the payment of, the expenses
of John Mitchell, president, of the United
Mine Workers. He extolled the service of
Mr. Mitchell in bringing tho strike to an
end.

(
Mr. Cannon paid a high tribute to Mr.

Mitchell, but said be did not believe Mr.
Mitchell would endorse such a "cheao John"proposition. The amendment was voted
down.

The bill then passed without divisionalthough there were several dissentlnavoices on the democratic side.
The house adjourned until Friday.

STATEHOOD-3-
ILL

IN SENATE

Substitute Leaving Oat Kew Mexico
ana Arliona la it rporteri Gold

llaals for the Philippines.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8.-- The senate to-
day began the reah work of the session.

When-a- adjournment was taken at
out of respect to the memory of the Messrs!
uo uranenroia ana Sheppsrd of Texas, the
bill to amend the immigration laws' was
under discussion. Early in th m.
Nelson (Minn.), from the committee on ter
ritories, reported a substitute for the om-
nibus statehood bill, with tho r.Mn,...j.
tlon that Oklahoma and Indian Territory

..ui.uiktu ,iU , union as one state
under the name of Oklahoma.

When the immigration bill Wfla hrnnvlit
up Mr. Quay (Pa.) precipitated a discus-
sion over the statehood bill whiet.
terminated by a ruling from the chair that
beglnlng December 10. it would h h un
finished business and at the closing hour
each day it would be laid before the sen-
ate unless displaced by a vote.

Senator Lodge today Introduced a bill to
regulate the currency in the Philippines,
establishing it on a gold basis.

Mr. Penrose moved to take up the Immi-
gration bill and Mr. Quay wanted it dis-
tinctly understood that nothing was to In-

terfere with the bill admitting the new
states.

President Frye held that the hin
become the unfinished business, unless dis-
placed by a vote of the senate. '

The senate then began consideration of
the bouse . Immigration bill.

After a short discussion nhiMn.
regreat on the death of Representatives
K. Jfi. Lie uratrenreld and John L. Shep-par- d

of Texas were adopted, and at 1:30 p.
m. adjourned.

Onieera (or Philippine Conatabnlary.
WASHINGTON. Dec. S. Mr. Cooper

(Wis.) introduced a bill today to promote
the efficiency of the Philippine constabu-
lary. It provides that officers of the armv
may be detailed for service aa chief and
BBBimaui I'uieia. senator uoage onereQ a
similar bill in the senate.

mmmm

78 YEARS OF AGE

Healthy Kidneys and Gladder
Mr. F. M. McDonough.'of 314 8. Fairfax

St., Alexandria, Va.. who Is 78 years of ae,
MVS he has ket.t his kidneys and bladder
healthy the past thirty-fiv- e or forty years
oy uie use or

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
A TRIAL ROTTLK OF THK WOUL1VS

OREATK3T KIDNEY iTHK SKNT
FREE TO EVERY REAPER

OF THIS PAPER.

YUH e ';
Y. M. M'Donough. 78 TKARS OLD.

; On April 7,-- 100?, Mr. MeDonough wrote:
I am it) years. of age, I have used Warner'sSafe Cure tor nearly thirty years, off andnn. I was troubled with lamo back, piilns

In my kidneys niiU Inllnmmation of th
bladder. As (oon as 1 would take a bottleof orner's' Safe Cure my laim-iien-s leftme and the irritation of I lie bladderstopped. Several times 1 caught .ld nnd Itsettled In my kidneys. I took Safe Cure'and each time It completely cured me.'
He fore 1 knew of 'Safe Cure' I tried allkind of remedies, but they illd me, m
good. 1 have recommended Safe Cure toa number of people who hud kidney andbladder troubles, and it worked like ninulc.It la a blessing to those suffering from any
disease of the kldnevs. Yours truly,

"F. M. M'DONOUGH."
Ihounands of people who have died fromKidney disease ut one form or another be-

cause it had poisoned their systems beforethey knew it, might have been saved hadthey examined their urine and found out
the true condition of thtir kidneys. Put
some morning urine in a gluss or bottle,
let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; if then
it Is cloudy, or has a brickdust sediment,or particles float In it, your kidneys are dis-
eased, and if not attended to at once your
life will be cut off with UrlKht'B tllstase,
diabetes, urlo acid poison or other

The free trial bottle has often been suff-
icient to cure, cases of kidney diseuse when
the simple home test described above has
been made lit the earlier stages of the dls-eup- e.

.A
Warner's Safe Cure will cure nnv disease

of the kidneys, liver, bladder or blood; it
will cure llilght's disease, diabetes, nUl-stone- s,

rheumatism,, rheumatic gout, swell-
ing, painful passage of urine, torpid liver,
uric acid poison, indigestion and stomachtrouble, which are so often caUHed by, the
diseased condition of the kidneys.

Warner's Safe Cure is purely vegetable
and contains no narcotic or harmful drugs.
It Is free from sediment and Is pleasant to
take. (Beware of led kidney cures
full of Bedlment and of bad odor they are
harmful.) It' does hot constipate. It kills
the disease germs. Warner's Safe Cure
has been prescribed and used by leading
docturs for over twenty-fiv- e years, and Is
used in many prominent hospltuls exclu-
sively.

WARNER'S SAFE.PIL.L8 move the
bowels gently and aid a opeedy cure.

If you already know Warner's Safe Cure
is what you need you can buy it at any
drug store, two regular sizes, 60 cents and
$1.0u a bottle.
Refuse Substitutes and Imitations

There Is none "Just as good" as Warner's.
Insist on the genuine, which always cures.
Subetltutes contain harmful drugs which
Injure the system.

Trial Bottle Free
To convince evtsry sufferer from .diseases

Of the kidneys, liver, bladder arid blood
that VVhrfier's' S&f Cirre will cure thent, n
trial bottle will be sent absolutely free,
yostpald. Also a Valuable medical booklet
which- - tells all about tho diseases of the
kidneys, liver and bladder, with a prescrip-
tion fpriearh dlaeasej and many, of the
thousands of testimonials received daily
from grateful patients who have been cured
by Warner's Safe Cure. All you have to do
Is to write Warner's Safe Cure company,
Rochester, N Y.. and mention having rend
this liberal offer fn this paper. The genu-
ineness of this offor Is fully guaranteed by
the publisher. - .

SAGASTA CABINET IS OUT

Premier Has Audience with King and Tcn-- .,

i&n. His. Resignation.

TREATMENT BY OPPONENTS THE CAUSE

Veteran Leader May Iletlre from Poli-

ties and Allow Liberal Party to
Split Into Three Distinct

Sections..

MADRID. Pec. J. Premier Eagasta has
resigned. ,

Senor. Sagaeta had an audience, with
King Alfopso, this morning, at which he
presented his resignation and intimated
that the step was irrevocable.

He Informed the king' that the opposi-

tion bad treated him with distrust and
discourtesy, which he did not deserve.

His majesty will not decide . on the
course he will pursue until tomorrow.

The difficulties confronting Senor Eagasta
are bp great that it is expected he will
retire from the leadership of the .liberal
party, which would result In splitting it
in three sections. It is understood that
differences in the cabinet regarding the
situation In Catalqna had much To do with
the cabinet crisis.

Demonstrations and disturbances continue
to . take place at Barcelona and the uni-
versity there has been closed.

The new kind ot General Arthur cigar
are now on sale.

STOCKBROKERS WAGE WAR

ChicasTO Open Board of Trade Loses
Its Quotations and

Tickers.

CHICAGO,. Dec. S. This afternoon the
Chicago Board of Trade commenced a fiicht
against the open board of trade bv cutting
off ita quotations and causing all tickers
In the rooms of the open board to be re-

moved.
All open board members doing business

in Chicago were deprived ot the quotstlons.

If a child is bom especially beautiful, is not its every feature to bo considered the
mile of love and denote too the care and attention the mother had given ber

throughout the entire period cf gestation and childbirth. On the condition of the
motherdurin pregnancy depends the nature, temperament, beauty and grace of
the chil i Among manifold aids to childbirth Al OTHER'S FKIKND baa grown
to popularity and gained a prestige amonj rich women as well as poor; it is found
and welcomed in tae mansion as well as cabin. By lessening the mother's agony
ot mind and dirainikhiua pain beautiful influence is wrought npon the child,

nd instead of peevhh, and sickly forms yon have laughing humanity
that remains a blessing ever aiter to you and its country. , .

1.00 pi bottle. Druggittt tvefvr'Vrt ll M.'i'itt FrlraJ. Try It.
Write u. ,.r uur Mil's b.rk " M .lhrrSood."

THK B It lUFIKLD ItaUl LATOK CO. Atlanta, Ga.

AMI JKMKXTS.

BOYD'S W&!P

TONIGHT
Pudd'nhoarl Wilson
With W. B. GILL. In the !e role, rrtc- -:
"Mat., 2io, 60c. Night. Sc. 9c," Tc, il.oo.

FHtliA Y SATT'RIiAT MAT. and NIGHT-- -

GERTRUJt COGHL H
In "ALICE OF OL.D VINCENNES."

Prices Matinee, c, Wc, 75. Night, Sle-t-

$1.W. ....
67 f

T elephone," 1531;

Matinees Wednesday, Saturday, Bunduy,
2:15. Kvery Night, :li

.HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Athos Family, Carver and l'ollnrd. Mar::

ftilllvan, Kelly and Vloie'V, Herol u:il
Herol, Hnby I.und, Alburtus and Millar und
the Ktnodromp.

Prices loo, ic. tc.

r
The Cheapest Fun

in Town

PING
PONG til

30c an Hour
ReeRultdlnr

17th St. Front

1IUTK1.S.

The HILLABD,",VM;:M
Omaha's Leading llotei.

S I IX I . I, Wi T t It K S I !
LUNCHKON, FIFTY C1NT3. I

12:30 to i p. m, I

NDAT. u:W p. ni. blNNErf. iSe.

Steadily Increasing business has necessi-
tated an enlargement of thia cafe, doubling
Its former cnpaclty.

HOT SPRINOS, ARKANSAS.

ILE PARK HOTEL Jus
Finest Cafes West of New York.

SM.ouO In Iteeent Improvements.
Open Jan. 3rd to May 1ith.
Under New Management. ...

J. K. Hayes, C A. Rrant, Lesser?.
?.- - " -

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST
Treats ell forms t

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY
17 Tears Experience,

17 Tears to Omaha.

Ills retnarkable suc-
cess has never been

equaled and every day brings many natter-
ing reports of the good he Is doing, or the
relief he has given.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Poisons. NO "BREAK1NO
OUT" OB the skin or face and all external
signs ot the aisease aisappear ai once.

Mttal UUHmra. I
f a nr i I u r a r

V AKIUUULLC Lust tiIan dais.
cases curea ot nerv- -

UlfCn dUsUUJ- - ous deuinty, loss of
...;, U.BWUMa.

Uic t, A.iunay sua biauuer liseass, iiy- -

UUICK CURES LOW CHARQ&S.
Treatment by mail. V. O. Wo 7b Office

Sis H. 14 .U siraet, between ii'ajrnaua aaa
Lver , OMAHA,

BLOOD POISON
Is the worm ijlseavaa on cjutu. , ye. me
easiest to ' curs vi.iX SOU KNOW
WHAT TO DO. Mai.y have utinplea, spoia
on Uie skin, sores in lbs mouth clears,

'falling hair, Done iaics, catarrh; don't
know it Is bLOUO l'uioUN. ben-- io DH.
BKOWN. We Arch Bt. I'liil.iuoma, Pa--,
fcr BROWN'S BLOob CbHIO, (2.00 pat
bottle; lasts onw month. Sold only ay
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., Uth an?
I ooge mi., uui-- "-

Brown's Capsules d,jia lritflr Rrnrf
and Dodge Sts.

Specialists
la ail UlSEAstl
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

12 year of suae
ceasful practice la
O run tut,
CHARGES LOW.

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE and
fill tC oaraa 11 eva, vllbaai cuiiius. kiB atrlLt) loaa at Unu lasal tuarauUa la aura
rou or iiionar rafuoSal. "

IC avrat far Ufa aai tht Balsa

alrlllLId tkeraasklr alaanaaS rrom tba
rr.t.L TT a4 aanoia aiuapaarst.p.ir Uriri.e RBAJUNQ OUT" af

a eaaaareaa ru ar talratoaa swouiaas.
tram SKeaaaaa ar victims to

WEAK MEN -
WEAKNBai. WHB arAHL,l

tOAT la VoUHii aa umuLB AOKDi laak si !aw

Ytaof aaS airaae. w m.q.
Varaa fuaraalM. .

STRICTURE zzTSuzrsrzxz
Irvrn ausinaa. sjlasoar TraaNaa, Waaarat a u v. naf aaa
Lea. SuruUf "rl rra(r - CrlaaUm. pnaa
Risk Calaraa. ar Tj-- . M ".,

Call 4r adSraaa, -- .

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES. n3j

Failure
In life is more Often due to cxhsasted
nerve force than to lack of capital.

btropg nerves aia the cnpitul that
helps men canquer coBditions.

V heu paople luaa their capital they
set to work to regain it.

When we loa uur nerve foree we
ought to tetk a ueaaa of g';ins it
oacu. mere is a w-- y, ceiiaul sua

utific

feed the nerves, making them steady
anil strong aa atrrl.

We do not hellrve trier can fail to
cure Nervous tiehility and physical ex-
haustion; that's why weagrrctirefuud
your sauuey if six boxes do not cure
you.

fl 00 per boa; 6 boars H 00, mailed
securely aealcd upou ictxiyl oi price.
bovt free.

For sale by K.ona uo-- . Omabsw
1 minor lirua biore. 8011th (.maris.
Davis Drug Co.. Council. BiuSa is.

Every Woman
Is lalaraaWa and shoal kno v

BiKtbi Uif waiiaarnqmm MARVTL ilriiaa bprsy
Tba saw taial srrtMa.

14 aiMfiaa. Hta p b
-- MOM ('rDTflt
U L.i,i,i Umana

roar InuW fc(f h- - rapnoi tuptt1
liHI SI., ailuit 4utl atanip ret 11- - Mifiil.ef,

aartl.-iilar- a,id l
VaimuulaU li. B11ftftr f l.

Koom tU Tim" r i N Y.
Wot Bale by

BCHAEFEH 8 c . i' DKL'O STORE,
Corner 16th and chlcugu bu.. Omaha.


